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It Jarred Wade. Wouldn't It jitar you?
After getting in and whliping somen of

the heat men In the state of Montlana-
and \hiplping thetm in a Illnner that
demonstrated the real fighting abitlity of
the chaniplon--Jak Wade goes downi to
Salt Lake City and gets thrished pl rop-
erly by ai manit who 'wasn't even rtegard-
ed as ai good training partner in Ilutte.

Jack (lifford has Ileen rated below the
most ordinary of the fighters in this see-

tlon of the countity and It.never shtowel(d to
much advantage except in tonte bouiti
with Kid Ogleshy, who was his c:on-
querer. Now he turns al; iut lnd clenllily
whips the best lightweIght of the tunch.
Surely these he arlll.o tit for tte f het fol-

lowers of the pullllistl Ibooltks.
Clifford's victoiry last night, JIIltgiing

from the ipress llreports, tlwas tla i aind

well earned. Wadeti w;its slnply out ifouight
and whli-tiled. hi was aiNtually tt,! petllt d
down-he-liten at his oIt.n style of light-
Ing, and from the sixth runlid on is

losing eld till thei wa'y to the Ilnish.
when (he came u( p wUik In the thirteh'ln.ih
and wtent out with it clean hook on the
Jaw.

In Ilutte' the newts of the chaniiiion's
defeat ame wit stunninlllllg effe.I. IIt
didn't look as if there cotuld he an ytlhing
but Wade in the figiht., nd thc only tlling
that tprevenited• the Itlulli spirtsltl front
going broke on thte mliatch was Ith' firit
that there wasn't ally clitanici ti place the,
money.

The only possiblle expllnatlnt offered i
is that Wtade was over-contI'•itieit utli
careless in his training, buit inow that
the fight 1is over with therei i' is considier-
able inside gossip a) bout the way It
was arrangetd.

Acrording to the slorles .irculated C(lif-
ford's goilng to Salt Lak t was a ipr•a-

rang.ed plan ioetwieen hit alld Wade tind
JIlttes Murplhy f it l It utt o gnllnilasi• i,
who handled Cllffoiid when hlie.

Jerry McCarthy was\\ a dIlrilg i \o\'Wl
at the tinme with his persistent challenig-
ing, and there seettmed no ptitOs•i'.t to

pick up a crowd o(r purit ( it tihis state
With Clifford on. The lattetr w\\entt o Salt
Lake, won a fight and ithe Wad\ e talk
began.

The deal was, it is said, to arrange t: (
split the money, and the undlrstlanding
was that Wade would have a walk-over.
Murphy and Clifford, however, spl ungl
a double-cross and ClIfford was nllt•ruct-
ed after the sldit was stcuredl, to go in
and win if he could. Wade went in
expecting an easy victory, and the ('al-
ifornian handed him sevieral bunill.lles ct
surprises. Of course there will be talk
of a return match, but there are other
things mapped out for Clifford for the
time being, and it is hardly Ipossible, un-
less big inducements are offered Clif-
ford at Salt Lake, that another niatch
will be made between the two very soon.

This is the fight by rc nlds:

Round 1-After slarrtlllng for a Inmo-nt
Clifford rushed and placed his right
hard to Wade's face. Wade sent left
and right to the body, Wade missed I-fl
for the face and blocked Cliford'si lift
counter. Wade poked his left to ('lif-
ford's face, Clifford slamming his right
to Wade's ribs. Wade landed a hard
right on the stomach.

Round 2-Wade missed a left hook and
ducked Clifford's left swing. In a mix-
up Wade tripped and went to the floor,
but was up in a flash. Clifford sent In
left and right to stomach. Wade re-
sponding with a hard right to the ramie
spot. He repeated it an instant later.
Clifford missed left and right for the
face and received a right In the ear and
left in the stomach a moment later.
Wade landed two more right handers to
the stomach and escaped a return.

Round 3-Wade blocked a right lead
for the head and sent his right to thl
neck. Wade put his left to face and
stomach and ducked Clifford's left and
right swings. Wade put in a hard righ'
on the stomach and right to the face,
Clifford countering on Wade's mouth.
Wade put a hard right to the
ribs and ducked Clifford's swing. In a
mix-up both landed lefts to face. Wade
sent in a hard right to the stomach,
Clifford countering with left to chil.

Round 4-Clifford put right to Wade's
ear and Wade sent in a straight left on
the mouth and right to stomach. (f'lf-
ford landed a hard left on Wade's
mouth. Wade's right hook was low and
Clifford countered on the ear and both
sent in hard lefts to the face in a mix-
up. Wade's left found Clifford's stomach
and he sent his right to Wade's chin.
Wade landed left on eye.

Round 5-Wade tried right and left
for tie head but missed; right for the
stomach found its mark. Clifford put
in a hard left to Wade's nose, bringing
the blood for an instant. Wade sent In
right to ribs and. left to nose and re-
S pe4d it without .return. Wade missed
*

: 
straight left and went to the floor

.

• testm a right on his back, Clifford sent
i, bl right to ribs, Wade putting in a

itraight heft on ('llfford'm mouth. Wadio
founlll (I'lIfford's Httomach with right
twice, i'llfford counterintg with a hard
right on the mouth.

Routnd 6---Wade ut iin hard left to
nose aniit right to trls. Itoth lualted hard
lefts o(n mouth In ian exchallnge on the
rop•is. \VWae hlndied two lofts ont noie
and right i1n sitomlacil . 'llifford ru'se
and put itn his right twice on WVade'
stomalitch and Ibrought it up to ltir nose.
'llfford hookeld his right to Wadt''s
(chiln and Wade \wvlnt Ilown for seven
fsecondsll . Th'ty werl'e Ilixlng it as hit'

bell ang.

ouiindtl 7-Wa-'; put his left to moiuth

twihe, Clifford ihooking his right to the
ear. Iloth fought ratlhefr witvlly. Wa\\';il

put his left i to the ft• anti was ,ff un-
Irtd iheavily oin the clek. 'l'h.y iex-
fchangtd t l iftis toi fc and ('hlit'ford p t
ill a ha d ri ghtl i n the Hn •ck. fiilh

landed hard lefts to chin.
c'lifford i w;ai i ill 'Iirt tly thef ftI o llllli ,'

is tlhey took tlheir corners..

itound - 'lilffiolt r allhi bIt fiilltsl

to lalnd. l tlh sw assn rights to ni.,k.
\Wad. hooter]d his right io the t.,tr. I'l!'

fnrtd l l 1d a hi;tr•i left on the nose i1s-
\\'W |lot a right on Ih11 netit-. ("liffor, l put

rights to fa: ..

IlI II Cii 1 tsltt a ad I It, ilt lagi. ~I Wlit ..I1

Itt.111 XI ' II e ii t - t il' l t 'ttt4 1., le aso

hill aftei r l I orrI hurl r:II/ r tilt it.

r.sit t a ti ao it d I t ril rIglht ll htt W i atr

Initl-it ir rtt l t, t ot ilt it'1, lii \\'tit lt".
iif'r jaw sh t lanout I' iIitlt. Ith yut
nttsh e, ight t It.11\ rod f fti Hl t !t'i ti t; i'

1IIC II s ttonth ttl' lit- ti ii I. \\' 1()l) s 1"111.
In ;t hard right ill thin :Intl1 1 It r r\' tt 100
tilt- rills. (' iIItIII,' .II 1 1,11 . (' ll :ild 'Ill nl

Wad" strI Igge-lig ()l t' I:h It hl 1tl lift to theRound lo- L. ('\'il \\ d .'H h-111 but \\ 'a )11-

S 'Po'd I 1 Iln t llv i ll a lift to 111114" r.11
1\',tdo followe d till his 11 111v:ill ag o. ll~rl Il a

I\\'acb.'s right dugI Ill if) 1I11 1.'s slo1111.

It)lllhl I..--'IThoy o' (r).lhan} d I,.f!s I•J
1'tu'e. ('litffuri' Jut 114 loft on \'a• "s

lhn(
o

se and Vi:ui| r'•]•4pai tho 'onillllllllllunt.
\Vadh put hils lhft to nouth, I'll'f(rd hlls
right to nekl, aln Wade his right to
the stomach. c'llltord SWiung Its ril;ht
to the back of W\Vd's nellk. It was a
fill arm blowe and W\adl, lft r stagger.
inr It momnllt, anlllk to his kneel. li,
got ip veroy groggy aidl wet (t IVliwn
again for eight count. ('ltIfford rushed

THE KING I DEAD!

LONG LIVE THE KING!

as Wade struggled to his feet andl sent
him down again with it left to the chin.,
Another eight count and Wade was up
but went reeling to the floor an instant
later, partly from the force of I'llfford's
rush. lie ca.nem upt gHunl.ly and went
down again, Just as the bitl rang, from
aI left to the Jaw.

itounld 13.--Wade was very weak as
he faited his antlgonist. I.'liffird rushed
Ioniedlately and sent in left to fac
and right to neck. Wade stopped ('1lf-1
ford's next rush with a right to the
eari, but I'lifforId lusheid again at once
ndtl, in thle nilx-up, sent I c'huan right

hook to the polint of W\adeui' chin. Wade
vwe t dlon in ia h ;ap 'nimpletely knocked
oult.

Alit Alt ill. the" tlo'vej Ill tIet.'nhiflrnlan.
ivhose ligh Is hire Mrtno" tile l fi gt sltltlh d
him its 011 ol the hist llton In the
coulntry, says a dispattil l~h, hats liven doic~ng

long s(lhel ule of1 tinatih'~. Inl the ltat
fe"w tnrntilis the lIdu hua tnikin on at

I,"as IS ound turd Is havie art
stri otgeri lookitlg thau when he met Dixon

an, lii rcthI-weight honiti, wit at yen 0-

uttiuiteit of iocrs
"I % Iii i m1., 1 It B iitt I- II .iligtt lg ittnitit

1i9 .'iun so, ii, t s i, flu a imll I ihtIc n

lii his Imil llI m lwk 1 11further elatlt

(lini NIiic~o n But I a1i 1 suilk tl hat I

)1111 wr dl I will lilt ll iell Iih In titiH
will'I k tl has ite al try with iii tony

sit, In tiI lt ti t i t \liti. ' \1k111 nilh v

:I;llin r g is 54(-lui(liuI (I t .w i ii . iiebrat

hI thou la Iu w i l ls. I tI thei osa e
work iiisvuiiit'i lIt hs s~l tling mid he'rMy

1hfi( r*iIng T)i nvio I eosit tit ,J;es
\1 11 Ji. :i f a lcInlc o1 lt, lr t Ir lily-

I I. bvlot) ill hilli, Jo ts, l lnn

t"~ i j"rtn g -. 1':I,"rs, AI uc,

\Vltt ,"lient v. IrkI tam it oyi i nil I\ aAlltlllll -.

(:ldlai -- ll (Ills.1 Tili.hlttI. Ti3'eq1~,

kyflril-l, I js. I llavn s, I (Itiug ll ii l, lHhiliiS,
:mid Ihuul (:~ i: outfit I I, r Ji u ; s, I 'ro, ton,

1llII ily - No illlM I:ulgol'I;

lit loip hul lu S an -iiI baill; h ltAlhiii,
'i'itlygnN liei m inekinilined an elias-

t1g. atiedes .1k ii'tii, Frankli lifeat-vle
I ii t srnu miii'tl Ihl hu~t wrhie ('Iltfiel

s1'.1:, Inre oftheln 1wri 1 nni 11clarea e take.111.Riiin n ol tr il iHIeir l lH H dccl 'ric () laka,

;'Jhe Englleh champlon very wisely tookl
refuge behind the color line, and Petet
accepted a date with Joe Walcott, whom
P'o fought to a standstill a short time ago.
l'his showiing stamps Peter as one of the
very best men of his inches In the ring.

Jack O'Brlen is taking a desperate
chance. He Is about to make a match
to meet Syracuse Tommy Ryan in a bout
to be decided before the London Sport-
Ing club the first week In June. The
,match Is to be for a $5,000 purse and
the middleweight championship of the
world. Dr. Ordway, the American rep-
resentative of the English cluib, Is ar-
r•inging the contest, and It Is said Ryan

'hosl consented to meet O'Brlen and has
pi)sted a $500 forfeit.

()'i rlen has been announced as on the
J•okout for "easy marks." Dr. Ordway
appears to be a poor judge of the breed.
So long as Ryan has been In the game
hb has a good fight In him yet, as his
Ihst engagement shows.

.it Is claimed by Denver papers that
('&s.y, Ogden's second baseman, has
signed with Denver. This Is denied by
4'eaiy. Manager Gilmlin of the Ogden
tlm says he has a contract with Casey
which will hold him the coming year.
The report Is also out that the Suilt Lake
club Is after Casey.

I'll.'her Frank Waterbury has been
pi kel up by Denver, which club will
1, cnptalned by Park Wilson. Oakland
1Ii Waterbury go because he wanted a
S:ll:ary which was thought to he extrava-

;,niit. As to his ahlllty us .a slab artist,
lith rie an be little question. His worth

w:is well ihown when he pltched against
tlU' big leaguers.

Yiung C orlett hobnes to get on a siX-
Suiini boiut t ('hticago. tle wIil n at go
.f.ir big game, but take on .some good
aIl. who will give the public a rtun for

NII Hiroad Is still looking for a match
•lth lienny Yanger and. It Is said, will
Ih' gr•l"'ted one as soon as ci suitable bid
is pIut in for the bout. A $2.000 offer ih
tI ,est one so !fr fortheoming aind will
probably be taken up, provided Abe At-
l' I does not take the measure of the

b 'l.vland filghter.

oe ('hoynskl ha (llnmbed a notch il
.11 w ri,'l sillnce' hle defeated Hill -linra-

11rin. 11e han been matchd to fight Kid
I('•rter, (icole (tirdne"r's in'lIent foe, be-
for,' the AnmrlI:an clluh, M.rich 24. The
liilt shold be it goodi one If oil Joe still
has a: hlar b:c tile In him after fighting
tfo 19 years.

Il1ly Slnallllhnm and K di McFadden are
Io micx It it lthe Icllance ,Athletic club
ti i an FI rnliion Tn-sdtay evening,
11.;,.I 2.. Snlllhamln i• to take tile place

Sc-il,'r Welth. whi will not be able
t, I::hlit until A!cril 8 on account of the
';tl of his fatlher. The winner of this

•,;'II is to go against W\lehi on the 8th
of April ait the lteliance club.

'i.•go, ;MartI' h 1S.-Hoy, the de if mn e
c•t ntir fielder who has plalyed for two

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NCTICE FOR PBI.ICATION.

D'partrient of the Inter!or, Land Office
at H lena, Mont., Feb.uary 10, 1902.
N)tletc is hereby given that the follow.

irg-narled settlinr has filed notice of his
i:ntiion to make final proof in support
of lis claim, and that said proof will be
made before John R. Eardley, United

ta:its conlnmmsi.oner, at Anacondal.Mont.,
on Mrturch 1f, 1902, viz.: Napoleon Tessiet
for homestead entry No. 8320 for the lot
4, s\r4 of the 

onw\V, and w'%0 of the sw!4
of Section 4, Township 2 n)rth, Itange 12
\ve:'t.

He names the following wlt:eesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.: David
Tesaler, Louis Tessler, Florence Thib-
cdeau, Fred Gangner of Anaconda, Mont.

GEORGE D. GREENSI,
Register.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4504.

United States Land Office, Helena,
Montana, March 5, 1902.
Notice is hereby given, that Carl J.

Capell, whose postoffice address is Butte,
Mont., has this day filed an application
for a patent for 1,500 linear feet, the
samte being for 1,220 feet In southeasterly
and 280 feet in northwesterly direction
from the point of discovery on the
Johanna C. Lode Mining Claim, situ-
atced in unorganized mining dlFtrict,
Jefferson county, Montana, the position,
course and extent of the said mining
claim, designated by an official survey
thereof, as Survey No. 6526, township
No. 3 north, range No. 7 west, a notice
of which was posted on the claim on the
3(1 day of March, 1902, and being more
particularly set forth and descr!bed in
the offielal field notes and plat ther.(c.
on file In this office, as follows, to w it.

Beginning at the northwest corner No.
1, a granite stone, 6x7x4 inches above
ground, marked 1-6526, from which ini-
tial point No. 2, established for Inurveys
in fraction township 3 north, range 7
west, bears north 48 degrees 10 minutes
west, 6064 feet, and running the :(e
south 68 degrees 50 minutes east 1500
feet to northeast corner No. 2: dheoce
south 1 degree west, 613 feet to 'mouth-
east corner No. 3; thence nortin 'S de-
grees 50 minutes west 1500 feet southwest
corner No. 4; thence north 1 degree east
613 feet to corner No. 1, the plar' of be-
ginning. Containing an area of 19.81
acres as claimed by the above named ap-
plicant for patent.

The location of this m;,;e is recorded
in the office of the recorder of Jefferson
county, on page 263 in Book 21 of Lodes.

Bounded on the north by Survey No.
4356, the Baltimore Lode, John Cam-
eron, applicant, and on the we•t F•urvey
No. 6339, the Davenport Lode, IRobert
McBride, applicant.

GEORGE D. OtRIfENI7,
Rtglster.

JOS. H. HARPER, V. S. Claim Agent.
(First publicat'on March 6, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO 4,498.

United States Land Omice, Helena, Mon-
tana, February 20, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the Ana-

conda Copper Mining company, a cor-
poration existing under the laws of the
state of Montana, by John Gillie, its at-
torney in fact, whose post office address
is Butte City, %Montana, has this day
filed its application for a patent for 41
linear feet, being 27.6 feet easterly and
18.5 westerly from the center of discov-
Ory shaft of the Jim7 H, lode mining

claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on
February 14, A. D. 1902, situated in Sum-
mit Valley (unorganized) mining district,
Silver Bow county, state of Montana,
and designated as Survey N,. 5,825, in
fractional township 3 north, :ange 7
west, and being more particu'arly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner,
which is the point of intersection of the
third course of Survey No. S46,and the east
end line of Survey No. 1,654, a porphyry
stone set In the ground with a mound of
earth along side, and marked 1-5,825 for
Corner No. 1, from which the quarter
section corner on the south boundary of
section 7, fractional township 3 north,
range 7 west, bears south 32 degrees 4
minutes west 1,810 feat, and running
thence south 88 degrees 49 minutes east
41.6 feet; thence north 11 degrees 14
minutes east 17 feet; thence north 88
degrees 49 minutes west 41.5 feet; thence
south 11 degrees 15 minutes west 17 feet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .016 acres, of which .008 acres are
In conflict with Survey No. 586, not
claimed, leaving .008 acres claimed by
the above named applicant.

The location of this claim is of record
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, in Book "T"
of lode records at page 69.

The UCjolning claims to these premises
are Survey No. 586, Modoo lode, lot 42,
Joel W. Rnnsome et al. applicants, on
the northeast; Survey No, 846, Alex
Scott lode, lot 93, Charles S. Warren et
al. applicants, on the south: Survey No.
1,654, Sunnyside lode, lot 241, James A.
Murray et al. applicants, on the west.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR., At::.ney for
Applicant.
(First publication February 21, 1902.)

MINING APPLICoATION NO. 4498

United States .. ai,d Office, Helena, blon.
tana, January 18, 1902.
Notice is hereby give., that John F.

IccEvoy, Robert McDo ecll, Marion E.
Keast, William Kidney and Andrew L.
Slater, whose postoffice address is Butte,
Montana, have this day filed their appli-
cation for a patent for 349.5 linear feet,
being 217 feet easterly and 182.5 westerly
from discovery shaft on the Idlewild
lode mining claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 16th day of January, 1902,
situated in Summit Valloy (unorganized)
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
cf Montana, designated as Survey No,
6508, township 8 north, range 7 west, be-
Ing more fully described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the northctst corner,
which is Corner No. 1 of Survwy No. 1577,
a granite stone Sx6x6 inches above
ground, witnessed by bearing rocks and
marked 1-6508, for Corner No. 1, from
which the quarter section corner between
sections 7 and 8, township 8 north, range
7 west bears nortl 19 degroes 48 minutes
west 272 feet, and iunning thence south
87 degrees .08 minutes west 66 feet; thence
routh 86 degrees 80 minutes west 286
feet; thehce south 4 degrees 86 min-
utes west 14 feet; thence south 69
degrees 22 minutes east 868 feet; thence
north 4 degrees 86 minutes east 168 teet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .71 acres, from which ,06 acres is
in conflict with Survey No. 958, is ex-
eluded and not olainse4 by applicant, net

seaons on Comiskey's 'ehamp•l•at.
teams, in American assoclation. and te.
Western league, is so far witlotit & b ith
for the coming season.. M*nlAgpr..Leftus
made a hard effort to secure his Services
for-the Washington team, but to date
Hoy has refused to agree upon terms,
(Boston knd St. Louis of the Amerlican
league are also reported to be seekii-
his services but the deal has not been
closed. s*.

New York, March 18.-It is reported
that Clarence H. Mackay's Banastar,
after a strong gallop, pulled up lame fom
bad hoofs. The veterinary found the
horse's front feet in bad condition owing
to brittleness of the hoofs and ordered
them carefully treated.

New York, March 18.-W. C. Whitney
will ship 25 of his thoroughbreds from
the Home farm at Wheatley Hills to
Sheepshead Bay on Thursday. With the
exception of Endurance by Right and
Elkhorn, which are convalescing from a
recent attack of Influenza, all are in
pefect health.

Yankee escaped the disease. King
Hanover, Blue Girl, Goldseeker, Gold-
:mith and Morning Side weie at one time
seriously ill but have recovered.

New York, March 18.-It In reported
that a meeting of National league base-
bull magnates will he held in 1u days.
Such is. In effect, the announcement of
President A. H. Sloan of Boston who
speaks at least for the anti-Spalding
side of the National league controversy
and it coincides with Colonel John 1.
Rogers' statement.

Every indication points to the fact that
the warring factions are anxious for a
meeting.

The Boston magnate intimated that
the arrangement of the schedule will
proceed Just as if there were no issue
before the court.

Acting Manag, r Fogel has sign'ed Jack
Munn, the former Brooklyn pit i er and
Haltimore third baseman to play third
for New York. Manager Fogel also has
signed Lauder, the old Philadelphia
third baseman.

Joseph A. Murphy, who has neen a
judg- at Oakland track, has been se-
cured as Judlge In the Montana circuit
and will be in the stand (luring the races
in Butte and Anaconda.

Jack Curran defeated William Peters
In the wrestling match at (treat Falls
last night, getting two straight fills.

Orville Dupols won from Frank Leh.
man in a catch-as-catch-can wrestling
bout last night. George Martin and
Andyv Iur:as lboxed five rounds and Ar-
thur Thomas and Jimmy I3urrs went
four rounds. No decisions were given.

Benny Yanger had Eddy Lenny all out
In six rounds In Chicago last night.
Frank Irne knockd out C. Sup•iles in
six rounds at Fort Erle.

Mcn inn and Nolan took three games
from Itkity and Gleason in the hand-
I all tournament yesterdaly with the fol-
lowing score: 21-2, 21-6 and 21-19. Tom
\VWelh and John Stonson defeated
Maurice Congdon and John Dillon In two
games with a score of 21-18 and 21-20.

'lees fslae4 ass harea wid hon as3
sarem se on eaflAt with lamy No.
2A2, lot No. I1 S. 'Ieotlo n tloa of this
elaim is recorded $ e, "K" .n page
1I, records of Silver ow county. Mone.
tans.

Adjoining on the north is lurrvy No,
-5,4 Adelald lode, lot No. U L84 Survey'No. 88, Mat tlde, lot No. 59, ool W. Ran.
som et al. appllcants for both; and on
the east Survey No. 1l77, Chieo lode, lotNo. 125, Alfred Wartenwell.. et al. appit-
cants: and conflicting on the south isSurvey No. 958, Right Bower lode, lot No,
166. Joel W. Ransomt et at. appllcaerrs
and on the east Survey No. 1200, lot No.
176 A., plaocer, James A. Murray applcant.

AfloROlt D. OGROUNI, Reglster.
M. . BIAKER, United States ClaIa

Agent.
(First publication January 20, lf02.)

J. D. M'8RE15O
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Honorary graduate of the Ontario Vet.
erinary college, Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals aso
cording to scientific principles. Offtce atMarlow's stables. 104 South Mali
street. Telephone 298. All cases prompt-
ly attended to.

DR. CHUNO'S
Celebrated Herb Sanitar-
lum. Guarantees to cure
all diseases by means of
his famous Chinese medl-
cines, never before intro-
duced Into this country.
He has cured thousands, and can cure
you. Advice free. 9 W. Galena street,
Butte, Mont.

ys Under State Supervision.
A Pays 5 per cent on savings de-
I posits. Interest compounded quar-g terly.4 Pays 6 per cent on time certifi-

cates of deposit, not subject to 4
check.

Issues asvings certificates on
building and loan plan with definite
time of maturity and definite pay- K
ments.

Loans on real estate to be repaid
in monthly installments running
from one to ten years, to suit bor-
rower.

Trustees-Lee Mantle, president;
Charles Schatzlein, vice president;
Frank W. Haskins, treasurer;
Charles R. Leonard, attorney; A.
B. Clements, secreearr'; F. Aug.
Heinze, Henry Mueller, James H.
Monteith.
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W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark,

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS .

Transact General Banking Business

Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver
'A bullion and local securities.

Boxes for rent In safe deposlt
vault.

'A Sell exchange available In all of
' the principal cities of the United

A States and Europe.
Special attention given to colleo-

tions.
ALEX J. JOHNSTON, Cashier.

iSTATE SAVINGS BANK
'' John A. Crelghton........President
' G. W. Stapleton......Vice President
' T. M. Hodgens ............. Cashier
'A J. O. Hodgens....Assistant Cashier
'A R. B. Nuckolls...Assistant Cashier '

Under state supervision and juris-
' diction. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. (Sollections promptly
attended to.

'A Transact general banking business.
SDrectors-J. A. Crelghton, Oma-
ha: G. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, 'A

'A E. D. Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. M., '
'A Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens. '

Corner Main and Park Bts., Butte. 'A

DALY
SBANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
S OF BUTTE

Establilshed 1882 Incorporated 1901 '

' Capital...... $100,000.00

S(ieneral Banking Business
'A ----- '
'A JOHN D. RYAN..........President

JOHN R. TOOLE... .Viue President
' C. C. SWINBORNE........ Cashier
' R. A. KUNKEL......Ass't Cashier

*fIRST NATIONAL BANK
BUTTE, MONTANA

Capital Stock .. $200,000.40i)

' Andrew J. Davis, President. .
James A. Talbot, Vice President. '

E. B, Weirlck, Cashier.

George Stevensuon, Ass't Cishie•,. 'A

' Buys and sells Foreign EIxchlnget
and issues Travelers' Letters of '

'A Credit, available in all parts of the 'A
'A world. ,


